Eti-Keys Training Group, Inc.

2018 Celebrity Tea and Silent Auction
Celebrated the Emerald Isle in Style
Our 2018 Eti-Keys Celebrity Tea and Signature
Silent Auction was held on February 2 at the
beautiful Country Club of Orlando. The event
paid tribute to the Emerald Isle and to our late
President and Founder Barbara B. Bergstrom.
The Honorable Buddy Dyer, Mayor of Orlando, served as our 2018
Celebrity Tea Pourer, shown at left with Eti-Keys Board Chair Maria
Rogner. Previous Celebrity Pourers include author and advocate Lucille O’Neal, Kobe Steakhouse owner Chau Nguyen, Attorney Karen
Dyer and TV news personality Vanessa Echols.
Mayor Dyer declared the day of our Tea as Barbara B. Bergstrom Day
in the City of Orlando, reading a heartfelt proclamation highlighting her legacy and Eti-Keys’
mission to help youth throughout Central Florida achieve their full potential.

Thank You To
Our Tea Sponsors
Commissioner
Samuel B. Ings

Dr. Lucille O’Neal

Mrs. Dorothy Lambert
Apple-Core Development

“At no time in our
history is it more
important to reach out
as role models to
prepare our young
people today to be
the leaders of tomorrow. We have an obligation to ensure our youngest embrace
positive values and practice the highest
principles in everything they do and with
whomever they interact.”
Barbara Bergstrom

Thank You To
Our Valued Donors
Mrs. Karen Dyer
Orlando Magic
Shaquille O’Neal
Teresa Ingram
Total Wine & More

City of Orlando/Parramore Kidz Zone
Receives 2018 Eti-Keys Founder’s Award
The Eti-Keys Founder’s Award was presented to the City of Orlando/
Parramore Kidz Zone, whose mission is to level the playing field for Parramore’s children, equipping them to become successful, healthy, welleducated adults. PKZ aims to reduce juvenile crime, teen pregnancy, and
high school drop-out rates in Orlando’s highest poverty neighborhood, and
ultimately replicate this model in other Orlando neighborhoods. PKZ is
achieving this by investing in things that make a difference in children’s lives .

Orlando Magic Selected for 2018 Chairman’s Award
The Orlando Magic received the Eti-Keys Chairman’s Award for their focus
on families, their leadership in promoting and supporting child and youth education, and for their emphasis on the health and wellness of young people
throughout Central Florida. The award was accepted by Ms. Malika Harrison,
Director of Social Responsibility. The Orlando Magic have been exemplary
community partners through generous charitable giving, extensive player engagement, and invaluable program sponsorships. tered the lives of countless
children.

Outreach Love Honored by Eti-Keys
Outreach Love Inc. was named Eti-Keys’ Community Organization of the Year for its achievements in tutoring and mentoring
at-risk elementary students every Saturday morning during the
school year. Ms. Roz Mullen accepted the award on behalf of
the organization. Since its founding in 1998, over 550 children
from the Parramore, Griffin Park and Reeves Terrace neighborhoods have come to Outreach Love primarily from two
schools: Fern Creek and Lake Como Elementary.

Diane Jenson Named Volunteer of the Year
The 2018 Volunteer of the Year Award was presented to Ms. Diane Jenson.
“No nonprofit organization could operate effectively without its many volunteers … men and women who invest of their time and talent to support our
mission and vision. It gives me great pleasure to recognize an individual who
literally stepped up to the plate when we needed some specialized expertise
in helping us with this year’s event. Diane devoted countless hours away
from her own business to ensure ours went smoothly. “ Maria Rogner

Featured Entertainers At Our Tea
STEP DANCERS: Charming young step dancers from throughout the area entertained guests
to a range of high-energy Celtic music. The troupe's fast-paced footwork was choreographed
by Sarah Costello, director of Central Florida Irish Dance. The school's mission is to educate
and teach children and adults the Irish culture through dance. One of her students is the North
American champion.

BAGPIPER: David Enzfelder was literally a one-man band. Dressed in
traditional kilts, David coaxed reeds, wind and pipes into wonderful
melodies as he transported guests to the moors and villages of Ireland.
David was a musical prodigy, whose father was a jazz musician. As a
young lad, he mastered the harmonica, trombone, concertina and banjo!
The summer of 1982, while on a concert tour in Edinburgh, he heard
Amazing Grace played on a bagpipe and 19 years later he took up the
instrument. Today, he is a sought-after artist who performs across the
country from weddings and Veterans’ events to classic concerts.
FIDDLER: Lori Jean Smith, an
exceptionally talented violinist and
performer, was a featured entertainer at our 2018 Celebrity Tea.
Her energy reflected her motto,
which is ‘artistry with passion.’
Lori Jean grew up in a family of
music professionals.! Although
classically trained, she demonstrated a unique style, incorporating many genres of music including spiritual, folk and Celtic. Lori
Jean’s artistry can be experienced at First Baptist Church of
Orlando and other venues.

PIANIST: Judy Galligan
enchanted guests with
some toe-tapping Irish
tunes and familiar lrish
ballads.

Eti-Keys Signature
Silent Auction
The 2018 Signature Silent
Auction started at noon
and had something for
everyone. More than 100
items ranged from wine
tastings and wine baskets
to lovely fashion accessories, home essentials and
sports items, (including a
collectable signed basketball by Shaquille O’Neal).
Volunteers from the Frontier Civitan Group helped
manage the auction.

Vacation Home Earned Top Bid
The winning bidder from the 2018 Signature Silent Auction enjoyed a a week at Starfish House, a three-story private home at
Ocean Hammock Resort in Palm Coast, FL, just steps from the
beach in the gated community of Cinnamon Beach Resort. Generously donated by Ms. Karen Dyer, Boies Schiller Flexner LLP.

Thanks to Our Volunteers

Total Wine &
More Winners

Gloria Grehl . Teresa Ingram . Sharon Windsor . Gloria Esteban . Yami
DelVecchio . Ligia Montenegro . Karen Kendrick Becky Schmidt .
Diane Jenson . Mariet Ostos

Special Acknowledgements
Country Club of Orlando . Frontier Civitan Club .
Terry Cravey, The Printers . CeCe Celebrations

Amazing photos courtesy of Brion Price Photography

The Country Club of Orlando
The Country Club of Orlando is one of the oldest and largest
country clubs in the state of Florida. The magnificent grand
ballroom was transformed to reflect the elegance and magic
of our Celebrity Tea and Signature Silent Auction.

